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SUMMARY
According to the contemporary classification, traumatic brain damage is divided on focal and diffuse brain injuries, and primary and
secondary brain damage. The aim of this paper is to emphasize the necessity of the forensic-neuropathological examination in the de-
termination of the diffuse brain injuries. In those injuries frequently neither the most sophisticated clinical-investigation techniques like CT
and MRI, nor the routine post-mortem forensic pathological examination, give any results with discovering an intracranial mass lesion,
despite the fact that patients had manifested a serious brain failure.
In a series of 80 cases with closed head injuries where forensic-neuropathological examination has been undertaken (examination of
a fixed brain tissue and immunohistochemistry using monoclonal antibodies against β-amyloid precursor protein), the occurrence of the
diffuse brain injuries in the absence of any other massive intracranial lesion has been established in 14 (17,7%) of the cases. Hence,
forensic-neuropathological examination has been the only way to establish the diagnosis of the brain injury that caused a serious brain
failure and in most of them occurred as a concrete cause of death. This method has already been affirmed in the forensic medicine sci-
ence and has been implemented in a Recommendation No 99 of the Council of Europe where medico-legal autopsy rules are given,
thus, establishing it as an unavoidable part of the daily forensic medicine practice.
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V˘znam detailního forenznû-neuropatologického vy‰etfiení pfii diagnostice difuzního po‰kození mozku

SOUHRN
Souãasná klasifikace rozdûluje traumatické po‰kození mozku na fokální ãi difúzní poranûní a primární ãi sekundární po‰kození. V ãlán-
ku chceme zdÛraznit v˘znam forenznû-neuropatologického vy‰etfiení pfii stanovení diagnózy difúzního poranûní mozku.
V tûchto pfiípadech se ãasto nepodafií ani pomocí sofistikovan˘ch klinick˘ch vy‰etfiovacích metod jako CT a MRI, ani rutinním forenznû-
patologick˘m vy‰etfiením po smrti zjistit loÏiskové zmûny v mozku, pfiestoÏe se pacient prezentoval tûÏkou neurologickou poruchou.
U 80 pacientÛ s uzavfien˘m poranûním hlavy bylo provedeno forenznû-neuropatologické vy‰etfiení  fixovaného mozku a imunohisto-
chemické vy‰etfiení monoklonální protilátkou proti beta-amyloid prekurzor proteinu. U 14 pfiípadÛ (17,7 %) byla absence jak˘chkoli
masivních intrakraniálních lézí difúzního poranûní mozku.
Forenznû-neuropatologické vy‰etfiení bylo jedinou cestou, jak stanovit diagnosu po‰kození mozku, které zpÛsobilo váÏnou neurologic-
kou poruchu a ve vût‰inû pfiípadÛ bylo pfiíãinou smrti. Tato metoda jiÏ byla zahrnuta do Doporuãení ã. 99 Evropské rady a tím se sta-
la nevyhnutelnou souãástí bûÏné soudnû-lékafiské praxe.

Klíãová slova: difuzní axonální po‰kození – difuzní vaskulární po‰kození – uzavfiená poranûní hlavy – traumatické po‰kození mozku –
difuzní po‰kození mozku
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The forensic medical importance of cranial-cerebral injuries (CCI)
lies in the fact that they are the single most important factor in death
due to trauma in almost half of all traumatic deaths (1). CCI is a com-
plex entity where injuries of all anatomical structures of the head
(scalp, skull, and intracranial structures) have to be analyzed togeth-
er in the process of the reconstruction of the mechanism of injury
and death. Because of the soft consistency and fragility of the brain

tissue, liable to a rapid progression of autolision and putrefaction,
appropriate examination and more complicated processing tech-
niques are required to establish the diagnosis (1). This paper is fo-
cusing on diffuse brain injuries (DBI) and the role of the forensic-
neuropathological examination in a process of their diagnosing.

With the introduction of the concept of focal and diffuse brain
injuries, it became clear that the final outcome of one particular
closed head injury doesn’t depend on the extensity of the local fo-
cal lesion as much as it depends on the occurrence of diffuse brain
injuries (2,3). Primary diffuse brain injuries as diffuse axonal in-
jury (DAI) and diffuse vascular injurY (DVI) are today clearly de-
fined, both clinically and pathologically (3–6). DBI that are occur-
ring secondarily, as a result of pathophisiologic and biomechanic
mechanisms initiated by the primary brain injury, are brain swelling
and the hypoxic-ischemic brain lesion.
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The  remarkable  significance  of  DBI  has  been  stressed  by
Gennarelli who found that almost 50 % of all cases who sustained
closed head injury didn’t show any intracranial mass lesion, both
clinically with the most subtle investigation techniques (CT, MRI) or
post-mortem, using the routine forensic-medical examination (7). In
those cases it is usually concluded that the patient has sustained dif-
fuse brain injuries, which, in order to be diagnosed, appropriate
and complete forensic-neuropathological examination is essential.

The necessity of this examination is cited in the Recommendation
No 99 adopted by the Committee of Ministers of the Council of
Europe  on  2  February  1999,  about  the  harmonization  of  the
medico-legal autopsy rules: “In a obvious or suspected head in-
jury (for example if a detailed examination is required or putre-
faction is present), fixation of the whole brain is recommended be-
fore its dissection” (8).

Recognizing that many of the more challenging problems in foren-
sic practice lie in the field of neuropathology (4), Forensic science in-
ternational journal published a special issue dedicated to Forensic neu-
ropathology. There has been described the procedure how to efficient-
ly perform a neuropathological examination for an accurate and re-
liable legal statement (9). Several questions have been cited which
have to be answered by the forensic doctor after completed forensic
neuropathological examination: 1. Has there been a head injury?;
2. When did it occur?; 3. What were the likely mechanisms of injury?;
4. What is the nature and distribution of the pathologies?; Are there
any premorbid lesions that might need to be considered in the clini-
co-pathological correlations?

What is essential in the procedure of forensic-nauropathological
examination is that the most obvious structural damage may not
be the most important (10), that’s why one should look actively af-
ter changes in the predilection brain regions in a purpose to per-
ceive the diffuse brain injury. Samples from the predilection regions
undergo special staining, depending on what has to be visualized
with the particular staining technique.

Following new standards established in the field of the forensic
neuropathology in the last ten years, the aim of this paper is to pres-
ent a real necessity of performing forensic-neuropathological exam-
ination in the daily forensic practice and particularly, in which cas-
es it is an unavoidable part of the forensic medical examination.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We investigated a total of  80 cases of fatal closed head injuries
with a purpose to set apart and document those cases where brain
injury could has been perceived only with complete forensic-neu-
ropathological examination. Those were cases which commonly man-
ifested serious impairment of the brain function leading to death, but
none of those cases has shown any intracranial mass lesion (intracra-
nial hemorrhage or focal brain injuries like contusions and intracere-
bral hemorrhages). Hence, the impairment of the brain in those cas-
es could have happened only as a result of the occurrence of diffuse
brain injury.

For investigated 80 cases we obtained the following information:
type of the traumatic event causing brain injury (traffic accident, fall
or blow); time of survival; the depth of the coma as the most reliable
indicator of the impairment of the brain function for cases that sur-
vived long enough to be clinically investigated; pathoanatomical fea-
ture: presence of scull fractures, intracranial hemorrhage (epidural,
subdural or subarachnoid); focal brain damage (contusions and in-
tracerebral hemorrhages) and diffuse brain damage (DAI, DVI, brain
swelling and hypoxic-ischemic brain lesion).

Forensic  autopsy  was  performed  in  all  the  cases.  The  injury
mechanism was analyzed based on the injuries of the scalp, skull,
intracranial structures and the brain tissue. Any presence of sub-

arachnoid hemorrhage, epidural and subdural hematoma, and the
presence of the focal injuries to the brain tissue were noted.

This was followed by a forensic neuropathological examination
(9) of fixed brains in 10% buffered formalin. Macroscopic exami-
nation of 1cm thick coronal sections has been made and document-
ed in photographs. The occurrence of DAI on a macroscopic ex-
amination has been perceived by a focal lesion in the corpus cal-
losum or in the dorso-lateral segment of the rostral brain stem (Fig-
ure  1).  DVI  was  seen  as  multiple  tiny  or  spotty  hemorrhages
throughout the white matter, especially prominent in the frontal and
temporal lobes (Figure 4).

Sampling has been done from the brain areas already known to
be predilection for the occurrence of diffuse axonal damage: the body
and the splenium of the corpus callosum; the posterior limb of the in-
ternal capsule; the pons and superior cerebellar peduncles (4).

With a purpose of visualizing the diffuse axonal damage, in
addition to the conventional haematoxylin - eosin staining, immuno-
histochemical staining with application of antibody against β-APP
was performed, by the method of Sheriff et al. (11): antigen re-
trieval in citrate buffer (pH 5.0), incubation with antibody against
β-APP (Mouse anti-alzheimer precursor protein A4 monoclonal an-
tibody, clone 22 C 11, diluted 1:200, Chemicon International, Te-
mecula, CA) overnight at 4C. The enzyme complex used was ABC
(Universal  VECTASTAIN  ABC-Peroxidase  kit,  Vector  Labs,
Burlingame, CA) with a secondary antibody - biotinylated anti-
mouse IgG (Biotinylated Anti-mouse IgG, produced in horse, Vec-
tor Labs). Diaminobenzidine (Peroxidase Substrate Kit (DAB) Vec-
tor Labs) was used for visualization.

On a microscopic examination, DAI was diagnosed with a find-
ing of widespread axonal damage with traumatic pattern throughout
the white brain matter including white matter bundles (12, 13). Da-
maged axons had to be seen as single or small groups of swollen
“varicosity”-like β-APP positive axons (Figure 2a) or as “retraction
balls” (Figure 2b) diffusely distributed throughout the white matter. This
feature had to be seen in at least three different brain regions, of which
at least one located above and one below the tentorium (4). DVI on
a microscopic examination could have been seen by a feature of per-
icapilar, periarterious and perivenous hemorrhages.

RESULTS

From a total of 80 investigated cases, in 14 (17.7 %) postmortem
diagnosis of the brain injury could has been established only with
a complete forensic-neuropathological examination (Table 1).

Regarding the type of the trauma, in 12 out of 14 cases closed
head injury was caused by traffic accident (4 pedestrian, 2 pas-
sengers, 3 motorcyclists, 3 drivers) and in two cases it was caused
by fall from a height more than 2 meters. Time of survival ranged
between seconds and 1.5 month.

All those cases commonly showed serious impairment of the brain
function manifested by the state of the consciousness i.e. 9 out of 14
cases have been in deep coma with GCS (Glasgow Coma Score) be-
tween 3 and 7, one case showed upper grade of GCS, and in the
rest of cases death occurred before they could have been clinically
investigated. With a post-mortem examination, in none of those cas-
es was found any intracranial mass lesion that could have been con-
sidered as a cause of death. Regarding the intracranial hemorrhag-
es, none of cases showed the presence of subdural hematoma; one
case was survived after surgical evacuation of epidural hematoma,
and in 11 cases was found localized circumscript subarachnoid hem-
orrhage that can’t be considered as cause of death. Concerning the
focal brain damage, only two out of 14 cases have shown little con-
tusions restricted to a gray brain matter and in none of the cases
had any intracranial hemorrhage.
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Figure 3. Presentation of case 2 and case 13: Macroscopic examination of the whole brain: a little circumscript subarrahnoidal hemorrhage is seen in case
2 (A) and nothing in case 13 (B); examination of coronal slices: the only feature is“slit”-like or gliding hemorrhages in the white brain matter (C,D); micro-
scopic feature of swollen β-APP positive axons widespread white brain matter (case 2) (E) and in the white matter bundles – corpus callosum (case 13) (F)
are seen (immunohistochemical staining with application of antibody against β-APP).

D E F

Figure4. Presentation of case 11 with diagnosed DVI: A – macroscopic examination of the whole brain: insignificant small subarachnoid hemorrhage is
seen; B - coronal slice on a level of mamilary bodies show spotty hemorrhages throughout white brain matter of temporal lobes; C - coronal slice on the
level of sulcus calcarina show hemorrhages in the white matter of the occipital lobe.

A B C

Figure 1. Macroscopic feature in DAI: A – Focal lesion in the Corpus callo-
sum – second grade of DAI; B – Focal lesion in the dorsolateral fragment of
the pons – third grade of DAI.

A B

Figure 2. Microscopic feature of DAI: A – β-APP positive “varicosity”-like swollen
axon; B – β-APP positive retraction balls (immunohistochemical staining with ap-
plication of antibody against β-APP).

A B

A B C

                                                  



With a performance of the com-
plete  forensic-neuropathological
examination  by  the  employed
method, in all 14 cases it was es-
tablished  the  presence  of  diffuse
brain injury. In 11 cases (13.7 % of
80 investigated cases) the diagno-
sis of DAI was established, which
was  perceived  with  macroscopic
examination in cases 1.7 and 11
(lesion in Corpus callosum) and 9
(lesion  in  the  brainstem),  and  all
cases  were diagnosed with  a mi-
croscopic  examination  by  above-
mentioned criteria. In 5 cases (5 %
of  80  cases)  the  DVI  was  diag-
nosed,  and in  one case the pres-
ence of both DAI and DVI was es-
tablished.

DISCUSSION

Diffuse axonal injury
Our results show that DAI was the

sole cause of the impairment of the brain function leading to death
in 13.7 % of cases (from a total of 80 cases), and its diagnosis could
have been established only with a complete forensic-neuropatho-
logical examination. The incidence of DAI in closed head injuries
is much higher, between 30 and 50 % (7), but according to the re-
sults of this study, in 13.7 % of cases it was the sole patho-anatom-
ical feature of the injury of the brain.

DAI is an acceleration-deceleration injury typical for traffic ac-
cidents, but also occurs in cases of fall of a considerable height,
where forces of acceleration and deceleration initiate shearing and
strain forces with a consecutive degeneration of axons in the white
brain matter (14). DAI is clinico-pathologic entity, clinically defined
by immediate primary coma leading to death, and pathologically
must be diagnosed by the feature of diffuse axonal damage in the
white brain matter (3). With those characteristics, DAI frequently
occurs as a sole and concrete cause of death, from where is its
big forensic medical significance. Additionally, its occurrence also
points to a certain biomechanism of the head trauma.

On a macroscopic examination DAI can be perceived by the fea-
ture of the focal lesion in corpus callosum, defined as second grade
of DAI (grading system by Adams et al. 1989) (15), and in the dor-
so-lateral segment of the rostral brainstem, defined as third grade of
DAI. Frequently there isn’t any macroscopic feature, and the feature
that is very indicative of the occurrence of DAI is the gliding hemor-
rhages or slit-like hemorrhages in the white brain matter (Figure 3).

The diagnosis must be confirmed by a microscopic feature of
damaged β-APP positive axons, diffusely spread in the white brain
matter with traumatic pattern and distribution (3,12,13). Damaged
axons should be seen as sole or small groups of swollen “varicos-
ity”-like axons or as torn and retracted like retraction balls.

Diffuse vascular injury
DVI is a kind of diffuse brain injury typical for cases where head

injury obviously occurred as a result of the impact of the high in-
tensity force. The medical doctor will perceive extensive injuries to
the scalp and the bone tissue, but almost nothing to the brain tis-
sue,  except  for  minute  spotty  hemorrhages  diffusely  arranged
throughout  the  white  brain  matter,  which  are  particularly  pro-
nounced in the front poles of the frontal and temporal lobes.

This kind of injury is classically described as incompatible with

life and is probably restricted to patients who die very soon, sev-
eral hours the longest, after head injury (6). A research of 11 cas-
es with DVI has shown that the longest time of survival has been 4
hours, and 73 % of cases died instantly (16). The longest time of
survival reported is 11 hours (17).

DVI with its short time of survival frequently occurs as a concrete
cause of death in head trauma; that is why the diagnosing of the
DVI in forensic medical practice has a big forensic medical signifi-
cance and importance. Due to the abovementioned fragility and sus-
ceptibility to autolysis of the brain tissue, the examiner may overlook
minor spotty hemorrhages on a fresh tissue and this is the reason why
the examination must be done to a fixed brain tissue.

Concerning the mechanism of DVI, some authors equalized the
DVI and DAI occurrence mechanisms with a conclusion that both le-
sions are triggered by the same mechanism, pointing out that the
degree of axonal and vascular lesion is determined by the intensity
of the acceleration of the head (18). The same research paper re-
ports that DVI as an entity is restricted to traffic accident cases. How-
ever, another research undoubtedly indicate the presence of DVI not
only in traffic accident cases, but also in cases of a falling of a height,
and a strong correlation between DVI and fractures of the skull, as
a proof that the direct impact of a force upon the head plays a great
role in a process of the occurrence of DVI (16). Additionally, unlike
DAI that was clearly proved and produced in experiments with sub-
human primates, DVI has hitherto not been produced in the same
manner, which is why it still remains an enigma in the forensic neu-
ropathology regarding the mechanism of occurrence.

In conclusion, diffuse brain injuries occur as a concrete and sole
cause of death in nearly every fifth case with closed head injury.
In those cases there isn’t any intracranial mass lesion and the di-
agnosis of the diffuse brain injury can be established only with
a complete forensic-neuropathological examination.

The procedure of forensic-neuropathological examination is sci-
entifically ascertained and affirmed in the forensic medicine and
already implemented in the Recommendation No 99 of the Coun-
cil of Europe about the medico-legal autopsy rules.

Hence, employing complete forensic-neuropathological examina-
tion is essential for all cases with closed head injury, especially where
this injury is not obvious but suspected, why it must be considered as
unavoidable part of the daily forensic medicine practice.
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* A,G – age and gender; Trauma – type of traumatic event where closed head injury occurred: TA – traffic ac-
cident, F – fall; TS – time of survival (0 – immediate death; h – hour; d – day, w – week); Consciousness – state
of consciousness immediately after the impact (GCS – Glasgow Coma Score); Fr – fractures of the skull, ICH –
intracranial hemorrhage (SAH – subarachnoidal hemorrhage, EDH – epidural haematoma, SDH – subdural
haematoma, IVH – intraventricular hemorrhage); FBI – focal brain injury (cont – contusion); DBI – diffuse brain
injury: pr–primary, sec – secondary; DAI 1, 2, 3 – diffuse axonal injury – Adams grading system (Adams 1989);
DVI – diffuse vascular injury; ISH – ischemia; Swell – brain swelling.

Table 1. Presentation of 14 cases with fatal closed head injury, that didn’t show any intracranial mass lesion. In
all of the cases the occurrence of diffuse brain injury was established.
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IV.  Symposium  Osteuropaverein  Rechtsmedizin  sa  konalo
v dÀoch 23.–26. júna 2011 v Tirgu Mures v Transylvánskej oblas-
ti v Rumunsku. Sympózium je uÏ tradiãne organizované v spolu-
práci s Nemeckou spoloãnosÈou súdneho lekárstva a predsedom
Osteuropaverein Rechtsmedizin Dr. Kurtom Trübnerom. Na orga-
nizácii podujatia sa okrem pracovníkov miestneho In‰titútu súdne-
ho lekárstva podieºala a zá‰titu prevzala Rumunská spoloãnosÈ súd-
neho lekárstva. Témou sympózia bolo „Súdnolekárske posudzova-
nie úmrtí vo väzení“. Na druh˘ deÀ po „Welcome party“ dÀa 24.
júna bolo sympózium slávnostne otvorené. Úvodnú predná‰ku pred-
niesol prof. Duarte Nuno Vieira, prezident International Academy
of Legal Medicine a predseda v˘konného v˘boru European Coun-
cil of Legal Medicine z Portugalska, ktor˘ demon‰troval návrh pra-
vidiel na vy‰etrovanie úmrtí vo väzení vypracovan˘ na pôde Euro-
pean Council of Legal Medicine. Prv˘ blok predná‰ok pokraãoval
piatimi prezentáciami venovan˘mi anal˘ze úmrtí  vo väzniciach
v regióne Bukure‰ti, Csongrádskej oblasti v Maìarsku a v Por˘ní
v Nemecku. Vo v‰etk˘ch súboroch prevládali úmrtia z chorobn˘ch
príãin a vo väã‰ine z nich bol na prvom mieste karcinóm pºúc. Dru-
h˘ blok bol uveden˘ predná‰kou prof. Derricka Poundera zo ·kót-
ska venovan˘ charakteristikám bodn˘ch rán spôsoben˘ch „zúb-
kovan˘mi“ ostr˘mi predmetmi. Nasledovali predná‰ky o dôleÏi-
tosti a v˘zname prehliadky m⁄tvych tiel na mieste nálezu a miesta
nálezu rumunsk˘ch a slovensk˘ch autorov. Záver bloku patril se-
xuálnemu násiliu, zaujímavá bola anal˘za súboru obetí násilia v Ki-
rovskej oblasti Ruskej federácie. V úvodnej predná‰ke tretieho blo-

ku Dr. Yanka Koleva z Bulharska boli podrobne demon‰trované
moÏnosti a v˘znam vyuÏitia forenznej entomológie pri prehliadke
miesta nálezu m⁄tveho tela, ako aj pravidlá pre zaistenie materiá-
lu na ìal‰iu anal˘zu. ëal‰ie tri prezentácie boli venované smrte-
ºn˘m následkom riadenia motorov˘ch vozidiel pod vplyvom alko-
holu, legálnych a ilegálnych drog v Maìarsku a v regióne juhov˘-
chodného Maìarska a dôleÏitosti anal˘zy kyanidov u obetí poÏi-
arov. V prezentáciách posledného bloku prvého dÀa dominovala
problematika transplantácií a darcovstva orgánov. DÀa 25. júna
v dopoludÀaj‰ích hodinách bol odborn˘ program zakonãen˘ blo-
kom ‰iestich predná‰ok s tematikou hraniãn˘ch odborov predo-
v‰etk˘m psychiatrie a práva. Celkove odznelo v rámci odborného
programu 27 príspevkov, ‰tyri z Maìarska po dva z Nemecka,
Talianska a Ruska, po jednom z Portugalska, ·kótska, Bulharska,
Slovinska a Slovenska. Prekvapivá a v predchádzajúcich rokoch
neobvyklá bola úãasÈ domácich autorov, ktorí pripravili celkove
dvanásÈ prezentácií. Na tretí deÀ bol pripraven˘ v˘let do 60 kilo-
metrov vzdialenej Sighisoary, ktorá je historicky spätá s nemec-
k˘m a maìarsk˘m etnikom, s náv‰tevou historického kostola a rod-
ného domu grófa Draculu. Po v˘lete mali úãastníci moÏnosÈ pre-
diskutovaÈ odborné aj spoloãenské otázky poãas posedenia v ty-
pickej re‰taurácii s ponukou typick˘ch regionálnych ‰pecialít a t˘m
bol program IV. sympózia Osteuropaverein Rechtsmedizin komplet-
ne vyãerpan˘.

Jozef ·idlo, Bratislava

IV. Symposium Osteuropaverein Rechtsmedizin
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